Sodium appetite and thirst in cattle subjected to dehydration.
Cows having free access to water (hydrated) or deprived of water for 26.5 h (dehydrated) were infused for 3 h with angiotensin II or captopril solutions intravenously (iv) or intracerebroventricularly (icv) beginning 1 h before access to 0.3 M NaHCO3/NaCl solution for 2 h. The results agree with the results of the experiments with the same agents and doses in Na-deficient cows. Only iv infusion of angiotensin II stimulated Na appetite and only icv infusion of angiotensin II stimulated thirst. Therefore, barriers to the penetration of angiotensin II in the brain determined the particular site of action and elicited response. Dehydration did not stimulate Na appetite and, as shown previously, Na deficiency did not stimulate thirst, but both behaviors seem to be influenced by angiotensin-related mechanisms in the brain. The inability of iv angiotensin II to stimulate Na appetite in hydrated cows might be explained by the lack of a response caused by, and common to, Na deficiency and dehydration, e.g., upregulation of angiotensin II receptors, or reduced extracellular fluid volume.